
EIGHT

Rains and things bring late sleep-er- a,

Kosmet Klub show, signs on

the Beta lawn, Alpha Chi Buffet
Winner, ATO initiation, and that
TCaster-gree- n look on the land-

scape... but despite the lain, the
Corncob-Tass- el dance was a big
success. . .with NU's newly elected
pop queen Lincoln's Janet Harris
. . .congratulations. . .at the party
were Tri Delta Jane Allen and
Delt Bud Rhode; Chi Omega Helen
Pascoe and Kappa Sig Bob Flory;
Alpha Chi Tolly Jo Taylor and
Beta Art Raber; Theta Gwennic
Orr and Harry Pitcnlthley; Delta
Gamma Jane Austin and Sigma
Nu Mason Mitchell. . .and Carl
Colby's rendition of "The Farmer"
was a favorite with the swing-ster- s.

. .and great fun was had by
all at the Ag College Box Social
that same night... but a few of

Palladian girls act
as dinner escorts

Progressive banquet
offers ladies chance

At the annual Palladian pro-

gressive banquet last night the
girls escorted the boys. The first
course was at the Capitol hotel,
the second course at the home of
Rolert Simmons, and the third
in the parlors of the Union. The
latter part of the evening the pal-ladia-

spent dancing.
Rosalie Stuart acted as toast-mistres- s.

The theme of the ban-

quet was "April Showers." Toasts
were: "Storm Cloud" by Armo-len- e

McKay; "Hail,'' a vocal num-le- r

by Bert Anderson, James
Hush, and Wayne Ellison; "Over-
cast" by Jeani t Swenson; "Mud,"
by Austin Mutz; "Evesdripping"
by John Stuart; "Rainbows" was
the impromptu; and "Sunshine"
ty Gwen Jack.

Jane DeLatour was in charge
of decorations. Chaperons were
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Rnscnquist and
Dr. and Mis. Alton M. Pardee.
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those on the "in" had
a novel candy passing, in the fom
of one of the raffled boxes, and
the whole thing fell through now
they're when this cer-

tain couple will come through with
treats. . .and last night there were
lots of house parties. . .which were
great fun for the kiddies who liked
to go from one the
Theta house were Lois Keller and
Sigma Nu Duke Deger, Ann Beard
and Phi Delt Herb Stewart... at
Alpha XI Delt were Harriet Wood
and Phi Psi Jim Seltzer, Mary
Brion and Acacia Jim Smith.
and at AOPi were Charlotte Utt
and DU Jack Nelson, and Lois
Harpster with Fiji Bill Graves.
and today's the day that the ball
team returns; that Miss Florence
Robnett lectures at the Union at
four; that picnics are cancelled
due to the weather. . .and next

t

keep in mind, is the
YWCA Benefit Bridcre at Ellen
Smith, and also the day of the
Fiji-Ta- u Tussle. . .

Mr. A. C. Todd,
structor in the of zo-

ology, was married early last week
to Miss Bobetta Cross of Bangor,

to the Phi Psi con-
vention in Iowa City, Iowa, are
Bob Miller and Louis Ball.

Robnett,
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anticipated

wondering

'togeth...at

Saturday,

assistant-i- n

department

Michigan.
Delegates

campus for an hour's discussion on
"Careers for Women in Group
Work," personal interviews at 4
o'clock, and another roundtable on
the teaching profession at 5. In
the evening the Towne club will
entertain Mrs. Robnett as guest
speaker.

On Tuesday personal interviews
will bo conducted at 9, 1, and 3
o'clock. A roundtable for coeds
interested in journalism will be
held at 2 o'clock. The A. W. S.
board, sponsors of Mrs. Robnett's
visit here, and the coed counselor
board will meet her for luncheon
Tuesday.

Women who have not yet signed
for personal interviews but who
wish to do so should call Natalie
Burns at All roundtablcs
and interviews will be held at El-
len Smith with the exception of
the ag college program.

A Dad Vail Intercollegiate Row
ing Association has been formed
to honor the famed University of
Wisconsin crew coach.

AT THE HEAD
OF THE CLASS

... of 1940

JANET LAU

No amateur is Janet Lau, Delta
Gamma junior from Lincoln,
when it cornea to playing golf.
For she's the runner-u- p title
holder of last summer's Lincoln
City Golf Tournament.

Janet takes a cooking class
at eg even though she is a po-

litical science major. Her col-

lection of football programs for
Nebraska's home games include
all of them since 1928. On the
campus, Janet is a student
council member, Vestals of tho
Lamp, haa served on the AWS
board for two years, directing
the AWS Coed Follies this
SDrine. She rates a' top position
in bef class for her part in
campus activities as well as her
ranking in a real sport. Maybe
vou can't play golf with the
finesse of a professional, but
you can be "tops" in your
crowd if you take them along
with you when you go to the
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Professors go
to conclave

Six appear on program
at Iowa convention

A party of six Nebraska pro-

fessors have been chosen to par-
ticipate in the program of the an-

nual joint conference of the Mid-

west Economics and Sociological
associations to be held at Des
Moines, la., Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week.

Reading papers before the eco-

nomics division will be C. E. Mc-

Neill, instructor in economics and
a student of the public utility
field, and William A. Spurr, of the
department of statistics. McNeill's
paper will deal with the question,
"How the Consumer Fares in Pub
lic Utility Rate Setting," and
Spurr will talk on "Statistics
Courses in Schools of Business."

Following these papers given in
respective sections of the confer
ence, general discussion or tne
points presented will take place,
led by selected delegates attending
the meeting.

Hertzler to read paper.
Before the assembled sociologi

cal group, V. O. Hertzler will pre
sent a paper on "Some Sociological
Aspects of Regionalism" after
which his arguments will be put
on review.

As chairman of the Public Util
ities section, M. C. Hicks will at
tend, while E. A. Gilmore and O
R. Martin, of the economics and
bizad faculties have been named
to discuss the papers given in the

jhxdqsA.

Kosmet Klub issues call
for freshman workers

Freshmen students planning
on working for Kosmet Klub
membership next year, Inter-
ested In getting advanced
workers credit are requested to
meet at 7 o'clock tonight in the
Temple. Assignments will be
made for ushering jobs on the
Alias Aladdin show at that
time.

price theory and large scale busi
ness enterprise sections respec
tively.

Attending the conference will be
delegations from most Mississippi
valley schools. In addition to the
Nebraska professors who have
been asked to participate in the
discussion groups, it is expected
that a body of other Bizad faculty
men as well as a number of grad
uate economics students will be
present at the meetings.

Darlington leads group
Prof. George M. Darlington of

the college of business administra-
tion, led a discussion Wednesday
on the compilation and use of of-

fice manuals at a meeting in Lin-

coln of the Missouri Valley chap-
ter of the National Office Manage-
ment association.
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Literary fraternity
holds session tonight

Wordsmith chapter of Sigma
Upsilon, literary fraternity, will
meet tonight at the home of John
Weatherly, 128 S. 30 St. A short
business meeting, followed by the
literary session, will be held at
7:30, at which time all members
are expected to be present.
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to reflect a prettier you

750 1695

GeoreBro2

Spring Freshrters

Clothes of exiuisite perfection . . . unrivaled in beautiful
detail . . . fashioned from fresh prints, exotic high-shad- es

. . . their fabrics and couturier lines indicative of quality
far above their moderate cost. Kxciting young dres.se
created to reflect a prettier you !

Sixes 12 to 20, 9 to 17.

RUDGE'S FASHIONS Second Floor

$1 Bax


